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KONDAT, APRIL 13,

I Kn-- t roun. Tbe time approaches
ben the people of Kentucky mast fro into toe

"pnlar election of their representative In the
and the Federal Congress. Qies-- )

cms of great imjortnce will be involved In
' at election, the remit of which most deeply

'ect not only the tone of political parlies In
) .ore, bat the very fiU of the Commonwealth
'elf. Political sentiment in this country is

jti trolled chief y by events which make and di- -
,' ct the nation ' propvst. and this war, in nn
jluicg i'e mighty issues, hae naturally produced

, Teat chacpee in the popular mind. To lose
I eM of these chanpes, or to deny their true sig- -

icanee, is to oppose inevitable destiny, and no
'int pnbliciiit, Laving the common weal In
? iew, can Lai to perceive them and adapt bis
1 wtduct to their Just demands. Trammelled by

'artv ties, or blinded by prejudice, some may

the new and pressing exigencies raised

!
y the i rIlous ordeal of war, but they will be

utterly swept from their positions at last by that
. mpauous current of events which is bearing

e cation on to a hipher and better f&te than
j Lave jei coEcelvcd. When public leaders

, etand above the people, or am'ntioaaly advance
beyond the needed meaeuree of the hoar, we may

! JufrCy question either their Integrity or their
wisdom; bnt when a gives measure, aribing
from a long series of events, is demanded and
Upheld by the popular will and heart, we may
safely dispense with fear, not doubting that its

rtsult will be fruitful of honor and plory U the
nation. Such is the process by which a (Treat

Ieople advance from one era of their history
into another.

little imortance should now be attached to
C'd frty lines when they conflict with pol-

icies which are imperatively required by the
cLar-p- produced by war. Those changes
themselves were Inevitable, and they most be

j met by timely k&isUtion. The crisis demands
! Lvmz, active men, wno, recognizing i&cia as

tl.cv stand. Lave the heart and brain and mu- -

ck to pTrT'le bravely with the perils around j

' a. Fundamental principles are as valuable
ow as they ever were, and can never be ex--

r.tced from the statesman's manual, but polit-- j
foseils are culsances in the broad field of

rrgreee now oittning before us.
I The next Leglature of Kentucky will be re--i

cirtd to ratily or reject the Constitutional
OKiidtiient lauly proposed by Congress to the
e.'J Su'es. Licked as the measure is witk

k kumeni interest in the State, its Impor- -

uce L-- i'culiar and vitaL The last Leglala- -,

t rejected the amendment chiefly lor the
ison that iu discusbion before the people was

n ed l:t under the circumstance. We ad--
ed the Legislature to adopt it at once, but
poLcy of submitting it to the popular will

?'
expressed by the ballot may Lave been wiser.

are sure at least that the measure can lose
ne of iis merit or strength in being fairly

enUd to the people. Slavery has, for gxd
for evil, received a fatal shxk in Kentucky
is every other State where it exists. The

ir Las swept away Us foundation and ee--
rity, and Its licperlns; rerauins are to as a

I isance std an irjury. We may accept it as
I axiom that legislation requires a settled
' dtf.ni'.e condition of alirs. We are 6a2Iy

lcl-C- of fjch a condition In Kentucky. When
k' status of Uie n"groes withiff &r limits

,ull be determined, we can proceed with clear--

ihtcne t appropris'.e legislation: and the
I ooner we reach this point the better ia all re
'

pect for tbe peace and prosperity of the State.
"he ratifies lion of tLe amendment appears to as

i t the speediest and best mA and, indeed,
I ocly mode at present of attaining this cor--i

ud result. In the approaching legislative

i aavaK, tbe f:icnds of the amendment should
, Loose as thdr candidates strong and earnest
; aen who will fcarlewly meet the qn&stion. In
rey contify of the State, let the 6ubjed be
jKussed in uH its bearings, and we think that
o man who appreciates the real condition of

ulra will Leitile to declare his srpport of
e ameDdxncct. The time is near al h&nd

hen slavery, as an institution, wul be exlln-ii.-L-

t aroupbout tlis continent. That result
cler!y Inev jwbie cow, do what we msy for

r scaiart it. The Institution, In Its present
mer.'tAry coudiiion, cm bo longer benefit

rLtuck : its removal in name, as well as in
will tlevate the State, Inviting tbe imm'gra-- n

of Iree white laborers Into her borders,
i itfasirg new ior into all her indostiial
acnels. This Is no party question: it is one
practical and immediate expediency, and

y citlaeu of tbe Sute who allows his actions

1
1 controlled by traditional prejudice against

' accipalion will show himself blinded to the

I e Interests of Kentucky. It msttcrs little,
refore, hi.h ol the old political parties a

I I has beei identified witb: jast associations

I uld not affect Lis opinions and action on
ful'ject.

'The Congressional canvass is equal In lmpor-- ;
ice to tbe election of State Legislators. Ere

i g the ruillUry power of the rebellion will
ve been completely broken, and great ques--f
ns bearing uion our whole future will then
raand adjustment by the Federal Congress.
Ions cinitmlties must arise in restoring the

. jublry to the basis of end urine peaoe. Ia one
I arise the Union is to be reconstructed, the
i oucds iLfiicted by a kcg and bloody sliife are

o be Lealid, and the task will require the hih-- I

t practi'.al statrsraaof hip. The ecoclm-m- t of
jeasures pertin'.ng to this pre it work will de--L

olve, no doul, u;on the next Congress. Ken- -'

jcky, therefore, for reasous more impeiative
uan were ever urjra oeiore. should be repre- -

ected by her ablest men. that her voiae and
uence may be potent in the sublime work of

the broken arch of the Union. L-

ILf h men be chosen iu every dUrict of the
And, in view oi the canvass, we would

f iow expres the hope that the day of criuina-- )
Jan and recrimination has passed. We are

j ore, indeed, that it is passed, if men who
to pnblic tmsUs will firmly devote them- -

elves to the only worthy oljct bow involved
lo jolitical contests the restoration of Union

y tLe suppression of rebellion.

Irrv roR Orncw?s By act of Congress of
v arch 3d, 1SmV, it is provided that "comTnisslon-- :

oncers of the army serving in the field shall
t reafler be jiermltted to purchase rations Tor

r their own use, on credit, from any Commis-r- y

of Subsistence, at cost prices, and the
.ount due for rations so purchased shall be
orted morthly to the Paymaster General to

j deduced from the payment next following
h purchase. And the Secretary of War is

5 eby directed to issue such orders and rcgula- -'

,e as Le may doem test calculated to injure
proper olerrance thereoL"

; f Three great armies of the rebellion have
1 endered to General Grant. First came the
j v of Gen. Euckner at Fort Donelson; next,
p.TnT of Gen Pembertoc, at Vicksburg, and
j I ut grealost of all, lie army of Geo. Lee,

.rghiia. Thus Las Gen. Grant achieved the
t dest fame of all the warrior ia modern
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The Raleigh (S. C.) Stanlaid of Vlaixh 1. a
copy of which has just been received by the
New Tork Times, contains the following mat-
ters of interest. The speeches of Hon. M. Dick
in the State Senate, and the editorial of the
Standard, are very significant Indications of
sentiment in the old North State:

It was charged thU he was resjionsible for
this war, having voted for the secession of North
Carolina. lie never believed in the right of
secession, and he could never have an v confi-
dence in a government which reeoeni7.e4 such a
principle. It was an element of disorganiza-
tion, and would alwavs be destmctive to anv
torm ol government. lie had always regarded
the preservation of the Union as the sntmeans of eecurirgtbe slavery of the necro and
the liberty of the whi e man,' and the startling
events consequent upon disunion had not
changed Lis opinions. He went for disunion
not trom choice but stern He
had spoken and voted sgninrt disunion txv
frre the dread came. He rtever
had iustifiedthe precipitate action ot the Cot-
ton Suue. and he never would lone a he
Valued justice ard tmth. When Virginia
seceded, tfce geocraphlcal position of North
Carolina required her to take sides with tbe
other Southern Rules, If she had remained
neutral she would have been the battle-groun-d

of the contending partie and have beea utterly
desolated. North Carolina was firm in her de-
votion to the Union. She had no wrongs to
redress by revolution, but the inexorable law of
i elf preservation forced her to leave the Gov-
ernment which she bad so long maiuUined and
honored. I can never fcrget. said the
the scene In the State Convention wbea the or-

dinance of secession was pasod. A number of
the recession party propoWd that three cheers
t (riven to South Carolina. On that 6ide of
tbe bouse tbe proposition was vocifrouslv exe-
cuted, but the conservative men gave no sign or
voice ol apnrovaL Thv were cool and aim,
but sorrow was depicted in their faces. They

ere thinking of tbe macv fond associations
thev we compelled to break, and were looking
with anxiety and apprehension to tbe terrible
consequences which the future m'ght disclose.

Since that time tbe conservative party has
endeavored br wise counsels to preserve tbe
litanies of the country, and bring tbe revolu-
tion to a successful "termination. Bat tbeir
counsels have been disregarded tbe affec-
tions of the people have been alienated from
the Government by reputed on traces tip--

their dearest rights, and the conn'ry has. been
brought to tte verge of ruin. The men who
have commenced the war have shown them-
selves uttcilv Incapable of controlling the
storm.

Yr. Dick said that it had been taed that he
would be tbe last roan, as he avoided the dan-
gers of tbe war. He had alwasbeen a peve
man. He had at least been consistent, and be
hop-- that the war men would manifest their
sincerity bv sets, and not by mere etrptv decla-

rations. Tbe last man mav orly I found in tbe
snug coon hollows, which have leen made by
the Goverrmerit for its pets and favorites. The
habits of tLe eoon fitly Illustrate the habits of
some of the war men. When tbe eoon is in his
hollow, be growls if he is approached, and will
til e the hand that offers to take his corn. If he
is dragged out sometimes he make a good
light. Lut he always shows a wonderful

to get back into his hollow. If this
country is destined to be destroyed, the last
man will be an original secessionist: and as he
sits amidst the ruins which surround him, he
will not imitate the stern old Roman amid the
ruins of Carthage, and shed tears for tbe deso-

lation war has wrought for if be had tears to
shed, be would shed them now, while his coun-
try is writhirg in her scrocy.

In conclusion, Mr. Dick said that the Senate
was now about to adjourn. As Representatives
they would not meet again in this hall. He de-
sired to return bi thanks to all the Senators for
the kindness and courtesy they had shown him.
and to express the sincere wish that a kind
Providence would protect them and their fami-
lies from the d sastTS threatened by the gath-e- i

it g storm. As Representatives we have not
show d ourselves equal to the emergencies of the
limes. It was our dutv to act for peace, or pre-
pare for war to the last extremity. He had de--
uned to act for Jeace, as lie Laa no nope m war.
The jop'e of the Slate, tbe soldiers in the
trenches, and tbe whole Confederacy are look-
ing with anxious interest to the Legislature.
We ate now about to disappoint those expecta-
tions, as we have taken no action lor peve, nor
develoj ed ary new resources of war. We have
utterly failed to perform oar solemn duty, and
our rfispirited people will bold ns responsible
for the future dangers and disasters which wise
end firm legislation micht Lave averted. The
time has come when a S ate convention should
be called. Let the ieople take thtlr destinies in
tbeir own hands, and send up delntrates who can
fully comprehend the dangers of the times, and
who are capable of earnest and fearless action.
Something must be done immediately, or the
evects of tbe next ninety days will overwhelm
tLis Stale wi'h sujngaiion and ruin. And if
we ever meet again as a Leeislature, it will be
but to gather up tbe scattered fragments from
tbe stranded wreck of a once proud, noble, aud
Klcrioue old Commonwealth.

TIC! J.TGWO SrI.TIFB l.

The same penUeman, in a epeoch on armlag
tLe Ttegroes. said:

' It is proposed bv the rre.-ide- to take forty
thousand slaves from the industrial pursuits of
the country and put them ia th military ser-
vice as cooks, tcim'ters, tc. Wll ttiis benefit
our caue and a'd ti our changes of winniDg
ir.depetidenci ? We are engaged m a long and
wasting war which lias severely taxed the whole
energies of our people. It is conceded that we
need more men aDd snpnlie to meet the emer
prncies of the times We must have brave and
Itriotlc men in the field to keep back to rocel
the en.erecncies of the limes. We must Lave
brave and patriotic men in the field to keep
twk the pub ic enemy, tni It is equally neces-
sary that we abou'd havf effHent lattor at home
to "produce supplies. Can these wants be mot
by pulling forty thousand r.eToes ia ths mili-
tary service? The Executive does not propo?
to use them as tizLtina- men. but a& cooks.
teamsters. tc The practical question is, can
tuey in such emplovmeuts render more service
tbur in tLe corr-f- i lis of the cour.tn ? If abund-
ant rations arc furnished, our soldiers will cheer-
fully cook for themselves, as tuev have been
dolug for three years. If It should be necea-tan-a- t

any time to have detailed cooks, there
will al ays be foncd men enoueh for this duty,
who are incapable of active service. This ne-
cessity mikrbt also be supplied by the free
cejTce who baTe been conscripted, I hsve bui
Luie knowledge of military operations, bat it
ff!af to rne that it would nx be prudent or
sate to trust our valuable wae"n tra!ns to the
tBstotfyof negro teamsters. These trains are
constantly in danger from raids of the enemy,
and the "teamsters ought to be capable and
ready to assist in their defence. Nocroes would

o ail they eculd to assist tbeir friends, the
Tankees. In my opinion, slave cooks and
teairsters would not earn their ratious and
clo'bes, bnt I a positive nuisince to the
clof its t Cck-n- t operations; consume its scanty
supplies; and they will pillage atd plunder the
country through which the army mav pass.
Thev will also constitute an immense body of
rpie, w ho will be constantly escaping to the
t ncm v wit h important information. I n no way
can the strength and efficiency of our noble and
ptllat t army of fiec bom and patriotic white
men be iccre-ise- bv the employment of slaves
in the tii'.liUry service. Slaves might be

with advantatre in working upon the
fortifications of our cities and other important
military posts: but this demand for labor can
be tu; bed by requisitions on the States and
it wc4.1d be cheerfully and promptly furnished.
I do tot object to the Government" taking ne-
groes for military purposes lcause it misrbt
interfere wiih my" personal Interests, I would
gladly give up every nerro I own to fecare
the j caee and liberty of the country.- - I love
the tredom of the "white man more than
tl e slavery of the negro. I object f the

of slaves in any capacity in the armv,
believe thev will be an element of

weakness, and not of" strength; and moreover,
they wt all n cd;d nt home to produce the

supplies for tbe army and the country.
Tl.ef-- forty thousand slaves now required by the

t, if left at home under judHoas man-
agement, can b" tb'-i- labors on tbe f irm sup-
port n army of a hundred thousand men for a
car. Is it wise, therefore, to destrov thi cer-

tain scurce of supply by tbe uncertuia ex;erl-c-
r.t of making n gVoes eflirient In the army ?

The cotscrii tion of necroes will greatlv
the rmv. Our free born and gallant

soldiers will feel themselves degraded by asso-
ciation with negroes. There is a strong feeling
of repepnance in their Southern he Arts to negro
rqnaiUy. The gfwd soldier I? proud and his
sphit is wounded by humiliation. He will sub-
mit chee-fuJl- v to hardships, privations, and the
s crcest but he U very sensitive upon
P'octs o: personal honor.

If our army is not demoralized by the addi-
tion of negroes, it certainly will lie weakened.
Thev cannot I trusted on picket duty, as tby
w ill be constantly escaping to tbe enem' The
eriemv ic las attacks will alwsvs seek the lines
of Ai fence guarded br negr,es, an! in nine
cafes out of ten he will Le successful in his as
saults.

11 two Lundr'd thousand ce.rroes are taken
from agrk-ultur- pursnPs of the count rv. how
can thearKybe led? bow can the lamtliesof
cor soldiers be supported? Low can general star-
vation be preventeS? Tbse are
w hich I car not answer, and I feel sure that the
advocates of this moastrous proposition tau
give no satisfactory replies.

Put, Vr. Sekcr. suppose all the objecting
wbicb I have made to this new war policy sbonM
prove prout dies, and, by the aid of negro

we succeed in wicninz our independency,
w Ltt, tlien. are the prospects before us ? Ttiee
neero soldif-- would retarn home with all the
advantages of military trainlrc accustom '! to
tbe Use of amis, inured to h&rd-- l i;s and dan-
gers, atd flushed with tbe pride of victorv.
Ther would demand equality in the civil ricbts
which tbev assisted in securing by their blood
and valor! Ther would not le cor.tentel and

wlile tb"ir wiv cbi'ren, and kin-
dred were in bondage. We would Lave to lis.
ten to tbeir demands atd gratify tbeir natural
feel!ng by tbe lilieration of their farcilk-s-, or we
could not live in peace atd security tozether.
TLe Southern wtite mssi wjuli aercr conseat

to negro equalitv, and the consequences would ;

b 1 that cither the nrgro or the while man would
have to leave the country or be exterminated. !

I will not pursue this discussion further, an U is '

bv no means a pleasant theme. I regard it as
the worst term of aloliiion ever started in this
country.

ricji K WATFT.
Tie Si&ndard says, editorially:
The Asheville News, formerly an ultra Vance

paper, i out for peace in the most earnest
terms. See the article from the News in an-
other column. We are glad to number the
News as a coworker in this noble cause. It savs
tiuly that the hearts of our people were recently
thrilled and animated by the hope of peace, but
that hops has been blasted. We go further and
say thai, in our opinion at least, one hundred
thousand original secessionists were prepared to
return to the Federal Union previously to the
recent conference in Hampton Roads, provided
by so doing they could have saved their slaves;
but alas! finding thai the FedcraL Government
would not guarantee their slve property, they
new want w ar to go on, with more bloodshed
and more ruin, in the ho that they wi 1 per--

tuate slavery bv the sword. But ihfy are not go-i-

to the war." iher white men, and a part of the
poor regrces themselves must be sacridced ia
the effort to save slavery- - With the News, "our
voice is still for peace, bhrcers or no niggers."
We say this as a slaveholder. We want no
more w bite men slain to save our negroes. We
regret the loss of our property, and we tLlnk
tie pc licy of sudden emancipation is Injurious
to sccUty and cruel to the slaves; but we are
not willing any loncer to see this speciei of
property placed in the scale against human life.

It our humble advice had necn heeded and
fsken eighteen mouths ago, the States could
have secured the privilege to themselves of per-
petuating slavery as long as they pleased. But
our advice was rejected, we were" denounced as
a traitor, ana at lust, in the hope of silencing
ns, we were mobbed, if not by the order, with
the connivance of the Richmond authorities.
We predicted, in 18f.ii, that disunion for causes
then existing, and an attempt to spread and up-
hold slavery by force of arms, would result In
its destruction! That prediction, wo are sorry
to say, has been verifkd.

The people of this State want peace with or
without slavery. When thev look at their pres-
ent condition, and contemplate the awful fu-

ture which continued war will reveaL they re-
gard peace as above all things desirable. 'The
man who calls them cravens, or cowards, or
traitors, does them the grossest injustice. The
people of this e have sacrificed everv-tliic- g

to a sense of honor, on a point of honor.
Thev went to war on a point of honor. The
State has maintained this point of honor bv the
less of f.ity thousand of her sons; and the
proofs of her devotion, in addition to this sacri-
fice, may be fcen in her ruined credit, her
abandoned farms, her destroyed industry, her
poverty-stricke- n people, her "deserted colleges
and , and her thousands of
maimed foldiers, destitute widows, and neg-

lected orphans. No decent person on this con-

tinent w ill ever say, ater all this, no matter
what may be our condition or our fate, that
North Carolina is not a gallant, faithful, glorious
old State.

The mountain region of this State has been
spetiallv scourged by ihls war. It is not sur-
prising" that the people of that region want

We trust the day is near at hand when
the people of Western Carolina will rise up en
masse and errand a convention so as tD close
speedily this bloody struggle. The best patriot
now is he who is most devoted to the cause of
peace and must devoted to North Carolina.

Gr.rAT Cavai.kt ExrEimns Forrest Bad-

ly W Htrrin The Paducah Union of Sunday
says the gunboat Fairp lay arrived direct from
Eestport on Saturday morning, which place she

left Friday morning. From her officers it has
the gratif lag intelligence that the morning 6he
left a courier arrived from General Wilson, the
commander of the great cavalry expedition,
stating that he had met Gen. Forrest and com-

pletely routed the hero of Fort Pillow. For-

rest's men were scattered in all directions, and
so completely was he thrashed that it will be
difficult ever to get the frsgments together
again. Forrest's men share the general feeling

of depression that prevails ia all parts of se--
cessia. After the defeat of Forrest Gen. Wil-

son made his way to Selma, Ala., which place
he captured without resistance and destroyed

the areetal aud other public buildings.

Gkkrai. Ehkplet Mjutart Govkr-vo- or
Rk'Bmowd. Brigadier-Gener- G. F. Saepley,
having bten announced as Military Governor of
Richmond, issmd the following order:
BkAI4)CAkTKUS MlUTlCI GmikH.II or Kini(IMI,(

Ki" uon, Va., April S, J

L The armies of the rebellion, having aban-
doned their i Sort to enslave the people of Vir-
ginia, have endeavored to destroy by fire the
csplial, which they could not longer occupy by
tbeir arms. Lieut. Colonel Mantling, Provost
Marshal-Gener- of the Army of the James and
Provost Marshal of Richmond, will immediate-
ly send a sufficient detachment of the provost
guard to arrest, if possible, the progress of the
flames. The Fire Department of the city of
Richmond, and all the citizen interested in the
pre serration of their beautiful cit", jvill imme-dia- ti

lv report to him for duty, and render every
possible asf istanee in staying the progress of
tbe conflagration. Trie first duties of the armies
of tbe Unin will be to save the city, doomed to
destruction by the armies of the re'xjllion.

II. No person wrill leave tb city of Rich-
mond without a pass from the office of the Pro-
vost Marshal.

IIL Any citir.en, soldier, or anv person what-
ever, who shall hereafter plunder, destroy, or
remove any public or private property, of any
description w hatever, will be arrested

punished.
IV. TLe soldiers of the command will ab-

stain from any offensive or insulting words or
gestures toward the cilizens.

V. No treasonable or offensive expressions in-

sulting to the flag, the cause, or the armies of
the Union, will hereafter le allowed.

VL For an txpositiin of their rights, duties,
and privileges, the citizens of Richmond are re-

spectfully referred to the proclimttions of the
President of tbe United Stales in relation to the
existing
fftVIL All persons having in their possession or
UEder tber control any property whatever of
the Confederate States, or of any offi-
cer thereof, or the records or archives of any
public officer whatever, will Immediately report
the same to Colonel Manning, Provost Mar-
shal.

In corcluslon. the citizene of Richmond are
that, with the restoration of the flair of

the Urion, they may expect the restoration of
that peace, prosperity, and happiness which
tbey et joyed under the Union, of which that
nag is me tonous evniboi.

G. F. SHEPLF.f,
Bi ig Oen. V. 8. V., and MiL Gov. of Richmond.

pRcrrcTiox of the rEonji asd pritats
Major Stevens is charged with the execution

of the following order:
General Order, No. 2.

Ull'jr ItTMKt Mll.lTACT GoTWlt OF tlHTOVOHD,),
iti ii mosd, Ya April t, 166. J

No fficer or soldier will enter or search any
private dwelling, or remove any property there-
from, without a written order from the head-
quarters of the Commanding General, the Mili-
tary Governor, or the Provost Marshal Gen-
eral.

Any officer or soldier, with or without such
orcer, entering any private dwelling, will give
Lis name, rat k, and regiment.

Any officer or soldier entering a private
dwellirg without such authority, or failing to
cive his rame, r?nk, or regiment, or reporting
tLe same incorrectly, will be liable to immediate
aLd summary punuhment.

GEO. F. SITEPLET,
Brig. Gen, U. 8. V., and MiL Got. of Richmond.

Ricrwoso. The following is from the Rich-

mond Whig, dated April 4, which has made its
appearance as a Union paper since the occupa-
tion of the rebel capital by the Federal forces:

niF I KAPISO r.PITOKIAL.
TLe publication of the Whig is resumed this

iiiuiiioon, with the consent of the military
authoiities. Theeditor and all who heretofore
controlled its columns have taken their depart-
ure. The proprietor and one attach of the re-
cent editorial corps remain. Toe former has
had a conference with Gen. Shepley, the mili-
tary governor, who has assented to the publica-
tion of the paper ou conditions whh h whl le
cheerfully bud faithfully complied with. The
Whig will, therefore, be hereafter as a
Cmoh pcjr. The sentiments of attachment to
our "whole country," w hich formerly cbarac-t- c

ized it as a Journal, will again find expression
in its olumns. and whatever influence it may
hae forthe restoration of the national author-
ity will be exerted

As soon as practicable a fall and efficient ed-
itorial fotce w ill be organized. For the present
we atk the indulgence of onr readers. We will
do the lst we can under ex isting circumstances,
promising a daily improvement in the variety
:aid interest ol the contents of the paper, until
we shull make tte Wh' commend itself to the
favor and support of all persons lovl to the
government ot the United Slates.

The terms cannot, as yet, be definitely fixed.
We shall commence with such charge, in Fede-
ral currency, as we conceive to be fair and rea-
sonable. In a short tune we will resume the
isbue of a dwaule sheet.

(OMXrMCATT.P.

Occe more, through the mercy and favor of
Him w bo is the giver of all good, wc have the
inexpressible joy aLd tlotious privilege of greet-
ing the flag ol our Union. For lour year we
have been a down trodden, oppressed people.
Volumes could tot contain nor express the mis-
ery, FufJirin, and rorrow whicn we have ben
uhjfccttd to. The darkest pace of the world's

b'siory reveal cottirg that cau be compared to
tbe terrible ordeal throuch which we have
parsed. We should be griteful, indeed, for this
token of Divine favor in delivering us from the
moFt V rpr.i"fcl and dcp'-'.i- government which
Li s existed siure ''darkcesi was changed into
licl.t." We si all now sown have tbit pace,
prosperity, and hApplness which was once ours,
ard rjoy that freedom and l;!ertv which wn
vouihi&led. tu 1 oiTeL's ol Ue Uevolutiou.

LOUISVILLE,

TUESDAY, APRIL 11, IKS.

THE END.

Shouts of triumph over the fall of Richmond
ore yet ringing in air, and, k! the great intel-

ligence comes that Roi-.er- t E- - Lek, the moet
eminent rebel chieftain, at the head of the
grandest rebel army, has surrendered his sword,

his flag, and his troops to the nation. An event
so significant, so momentous to the peace and

glory of the Republic, far transcends all power

of words to give expression; and, as the tidings

are carried from border to border, the hearts of
freemen everywhere will 6well with deep and
inspiring joy. The nation has fought and bled

for peace through four long years of peril, and
now it comes, at last, through

victory. Fervently do we rray, in the noble
language of Grant to Lee, that all "our difficul-

ties may be settled without the loss of another

human life."
Gen. Lee is universally and Justly esteemed as

the greatest military leader of the South. With
fearless power and brilliant skill he has directed

the Army of Northern Virginia for more than

three years past, and to him has been confided

the rebellion's strength and life. In every

quarter of the South, and, indeed, throughout

the world, it has long been felt that the rebel-

lion would etand or fall with him. And it is in

this view that we contemplate the surrender of

his sword.

The official correspondence between Grant

and Lee is characterized by a dignified and

manly spirit. Gen. Grant, representing the great

Republic and leading a powerful and victorious

army, felt It to be Lis duty to shift from him-

self "the responsibility of any further effusion

of blood," and asked the surrender of the Army

of Northern Virginia. Gen. Lee, his gallant

army already broken by defeat, and too humane

to Incur the hopeless sacrifice of life and blood
which further resistance would involve, accepted

honorable terms of surrender, hoping that it

might speedily lead to peace. The spectacle

thus presented by these illustrious chieftains

will cLallerge for all time the world's admira-

tion. The just authority of the nation was

vindicated, and the horrors of war were as-

suaged by a brave and enlightened sense of

humsnity.

This glorious event virtually ends this bloody

and melancholy war. The nation emerges in

splendor from the great conflict. At home we

6hall eoon have peace and prosperity again.

Abroad we Bhall command the respect and

homage of all the Powers of earth. Oar army

and navy are covered with glory, and they can

stand unawed before the world in arms.

And now the earnest prayer of every patriot

Is that, while our Temples shall throb with

praise for the great victories won, the hands of

brotherhood fchall be cordially extended to every

portion of the South. Let all the wounds in-

flicted by war be healed with the balm of na-

tional pardon and love. Let the light of
Peace envelop the whole broad land.

They who were our brothers in the past are to
be our brothers again. Civil war shall no more
desoLuteour fields. As a free and mighty

shall dwell together in Pkacf. and Uaiosr.

Gksf.ral JoirwsTos's Armt. The army of
the rebel General Joseph E. Johnston, now in
the neighborhood of Raleigh, N. C , numbers
about thirty thousand effective men. It com-

prises the fragments of several different com-

mands, which, prior to the advance of General
Sherman to the Atlantic coast, were stationed
at various points, viz.: Savannah, Charleston,
aud Wilmington. Its troops, though stout and
hearty men, are but poorly supplied with food
and clothing, subsisting as they do upon the

d 6tores of the country through
which, for many weeks past, they have been
constantly retreating, while their clothes are
worn and tattered by marches through brakes
and swamps. In several engagements already
occurrir.g in the Carolinas the whole army of
Johnston Las been utterly defeated by only a
portion cf Sherman's force, and that, too, be-

fore the latter effected a junction with General
Schoficld at Goldsboro. Now that Sherman
and Schofield are combined, the army of Gen-

eral Johnston is comparatively meagre Indeed,
and wholly unable to offer a general battle.
The only hope of success that Johnston enter-

tained was that he might form a junction with
General Lee at some point on the southern bor-

der of Virginia, whither, he has known for some

time past, it was the intention of the latter to
retreat after the evacuation of Richmond and
Petersburg. But the whole programme of G al

Lee has been destroyed by General Grant,
to whom on Sunday last he surrendered hij en-

tire army. This great event has utterly blasted
the last remaining hope of General Johnston,
for now he stands alone, perfectly isolated, with
a defeated and retreating army, without a com-

missariat, without lines of communication,
without the prospect of reinforcements, while
Grant and Sheridan and Stonemanand Shrman
are rapidly closing around him. It is perfectly
clear to us that General Johnston, encumbered
thus by complications unsurmountable by him,
Ls bound to follow the example of General Lee,

acd surrender bis army to General 8herman.
Should he venture a battle, his troops will be
sacrificed in blood he will be whipped. Bat
he will not fight. He will surrender.

The armies of Lee and Johnston have com-

prised the only remaining effective military or-

ganizations of the rebellion. The surrender of
Lee and the dispersion of Johnston, if he refuse
to surrender, must terminate the war and usher
in the day of peace.

The closing word of the sentence last written
thrills our heart with joy. Peace is coming; it
is at Land! Its radiance flashes over cities,
hills, and plains. Tbe old flag flaunts its folds
in the beautiful light. The tears and sorrows
of war are being wiped away from the nation's
eyes and the nation's heart. The resplendent
arch of the Federal Union, spangled with glo-

ry, embraces ag2in the mighty people of a
but regenerated land.

O Jtffereon Davis, w ith his bogu3 Cabinet,
fled from Richmond to Danville, on the South-
ern border of Virginia, a point which he ex-

pected General Lee to reach with his retreating
army. Now, however, that Lee has surrender-
ed to General Grant, Davis and his Cibinet have
doubtless gone to Greensboro, North Carolina,
in search of General Johnston's armv. The
ambitious, rroud-hearte- d President of the "Con-
federacy" carries within himself a 6pirit bur-

dened with the consciousness of speedy over-

throw. His grand conspiracy against the Re-

public is overwhelmed by disaster, and must
soon disappear before the advancing standard of
tbe nation. Davis will find bat poor security
within the lines of General Johnston, whose
army must soon capitulate to the illustrious
General Sherman. He will doubtless seek a
refuge beyond the reach of Federal guns and
the starry flag. Davis has been a conspirator
against the Union ever since he grew conspicu-
ous as a Mississippi politician. Though edu-

cated by the Government, and pampered with
its honors, he was always eager for sedition
and treason. As President of the "Con-
federacy, " Le has, however, displayed an iron
will and great ability which, despite the wicked-
ness of his cause , have won general admiration.
Hardly did Le calculate even the possibility of
ever being Involved in his present dilemma. No
man In the South, it is reasonable to suppose,

jeels more sensibly than he the gloom which
now overspreads the rebellion. He had staked
his honcr aud his fame upon its issue. The
following graphic words of Shakespeare are
strikingly applicable to hir present situation and
the inevitable doom that awaits him:

Had I lint diH an hour befora thi. rhsnec
I lit.d lived r Heei-i-- Pin.'-- , lor. trom tL:s iuMint,
Tl cicV nothing eerione in mortality.
All if lji:t tw: renewn Mid tr(r me dead;
Tlir wuie ot lite in draw n aud the moiC luc
Li It'll Uu Tlhll to blag Of.

KENTUCKY, TUESDAY,

Mn.rrAEY Krc.n nt Tenskssee. The State of
Tennessee has inaugurated a Governor and con-

vened a Legislature, yet the military authorities
are not the less severe in the administration of
affairs that should be under the control of the
civil government. They appear loth to surren-

der their power, and the citizens are treated
with more severitv now than when Federal
authority was first over the Slate.
When Tennessee is about to be restored to the
fold of the old Union, we deeply regret that a
policy la being enforced which is calculated to
prevent harmony of sentiment and action
among the people. 8tringent orders have been
issued for all persons whose loyalty may be sus-

pected to give a reason, under oath, why they
should not be banished from Federal lines. It
matters cot how little they have sympathized
with the rebellion since the fall of Fort Donel-so- n,

or whether they have subscribed to the
oath, or taken the oath of allegiance

to the United States, they are not exempt from
the requirements of the order recently issued.

Nothing more is required to faEten disloyalty

upon a man than the fact that he was an active

sympathizer with the rebellion in its palmiest
days. But the order does not refer to the male
population alone. It appears to have been issued

for the benefit also of the weaker sex. Every
woman must come forward and subscribe to
the oath of allegiance to the United States, and
show sufficient cause why she should not be
sent south of the Federal lines. Under the
working of General Rosecrans's General Order
No. 43, every citizen of Tennessee was required
to subscribe to a parole, or an oath to support
the Federal Government. Evidently those pa-

rolee and oaths are cot regarded as binding
now, or else the present order would never
have been issued. If the obligalioaa have been
violated, let the parties be arrested and made to
suffer the penalty for the same. If they have
lived up to the full requirements of those obli-

gations, why are they subject to this rigid
examination and required to s weir anew?

Surely, an oath is not a matter of such trivial
moment that it can be made thj subject of a
farce. If one oath, recorded iu Heaven, is not
binding upon an Individual, can we hope that
another will be more etrictly bserved? An
oath is sacred and should not be rendered a
mockery. Among other persons who have sub-

scribed to the oath of allegiance, and who are
required to show cause why thej should not be
banished from Federal lines, 13 tie Hon. Cave
Johnson, the venerable
His bowed form and enow-whi- ti hairs are not
sufficient to ward off suspicion The distin-
guished position he once occuried in our Na-

tional Government does not conmand respect
for bim.

Now that armed rebellion in Tennessee has
been subdued by the military wcwer of the na-

tion, it seems to ns that measucs of prudence
and leniency should be exercisl toward the
masses. Harmony cannot be expected to pre-
vail where efforts are made tendcg to rekindle
the slumbering fires of passion Rither than
fan them into a new flame It them utterly
smoulder and die.

Civil government should not 'e

in Tennessee amid a war of fatious elements.
The people have been excited bng enough. A
calm should be allowed to succed the storm.

We do not see what good car result from the
enforcement of this new order. We repeat, if a
man or woman violates or has iolated an obli-

gation, let him or her be punisbd. We cannot
understand how the banish seen of a semi-loy-

people will make them truly oyaL We have
enough treason in the States outh of Tennes-
see without making any fresh additions to the
number. A person who hast lingering love
for our Government will lose ill respect for it
by being driven from home b; the official rep-

resentatives of that Governmec
As our armies advance Souh, tbe most vio-

lent and dangerous rebels are arested and sent
north of the Ohio river to be prolcd. Shall we
send cilizens of Tennessee Souh to be rearrest-
ed and returned North? How log would it take
to restore the Union upon a republican basis
by adhering to such a policy Not, at least,
until this generation has passetaway.

dr Now that our late victorias have reduced
the rebellion to an utterly hopless condition,
the press throughout the loyaiStates is

urging upon our nat'rnal authorities
the importance of renewed effoa to secure an
honorable and permanent adjstment of the
war without additional blood. Hie despatches
from Richmond, where Presidet Lincoln has
been for some days past, indiate, as we are
gratified to notice, that he contemplates issuing
a proclamation of general annesty to the
South upon the conditian thi all hostilities
shall cease against the Union. Hon. R. M. T.
Hunter and Judge Campbell, vao participated
as rebel commissioners in the rcent conference
In Hampton Roads, are said to e in Richmond,
and to have held interviews wh the President
on the subject of peace and eunion. At no
period since this struggle bepn have circum-
stances been so propitious as nor to the efforts
of statesmanship in healing th wounds of our
afllicted nation. The Govrnment, having
achieved all the prestige tha can be won by
victorious arms, can properly exreise the largest
degree of leniency toward the cheated ranks of
tbe rebellion. And we fervent' hope that the
opportunity now presented for'eacefal adjust-
ment will be improved to its ill extent. We
hope it is true, as reported, tat the President
intends to call an extra sesdjn of Congress
with the view of effecting such modification of
the confiscation law, and, perhps, the law dis-

qualify in g rebel officers fromholding Federal
offices, as will remove ever obstacle which
they may present to the reassrance and pacifi-

cation of the Southern people. Let every effort

consistent with the honor of tb nation be made

to restore the dispirited adheenU ol rebellion
to their old love for the Unior The triumphs
of war should now be followd by triumphs of
peace.

General Lee. At the teglnning of this
struggle, when General Lee resigned his com-

mission in the regular Fedel army to engage
in the rebel service, he wroe a very affecting
letter to his sister in which e deplored the oc-

currence of war, and expreaed his determina-
tion never to fight except fr Virginia and on
Yirginia soil. General Lee hs strictly kept hU
promise, and it may have scuewhat influenced
his conduct in surrendering lis army when he
saw It was impossible longer to maintain the
struggle within the limits ol tie Old Dominion.
It is also a very sigrficant fact that
Lee, upon the evacuatia of Richmond
preferred that his wife shoid remain In that
city, where she now is receivng every kind at-

tention from the officers of tie United 8lates.
Gen. Lee, we are tenntd to believe, still

cherishes his old faith in tie flag
of the nation, notwithstanding that false Slate
pride which induced him fou years ago to raise
his sword against It, Nov ihat Virginia, from
centre to circumference, isoice more protected
by that flag, it would be d and glorious
spectacle to behold Gen. Lee, at the end of a
brilliant but fatal career renewing his allegi-
ance to the Government viich nourished his
earlier manhood.

Shall we lLLCMisAiK-T- he glorious euc
cess of the Federal arms and the bright pros-
pects of an early peace eloHi call from us a
public demonstration of jcy. Gen. Palmer and
the Mayor of our city ha' expressed a desire
that the 11th lust shall be made a day of gen-

eral rejoicing, and thatj grand illuminatioa
6hall ttke place at night. The suggestion is a
good one, and we trust Uat it will become a
general order. On that d.y four years ago the
flag of our L'nion, wavingso proudly above the
ramtarts of Fort Sumter, was lowered amid
the exultant shouts of trmcd traitors. Four
years have passed, years cf terrible war, and the
land has been baptized in blood. The rebel
power has at last been enshed, and we hail the
bright dawn which ushea iu the day of peace.
Surely it is fit that we should commemorate the
hour. Let banners be fling to the breeze, and
torches glare upon the ek; of night.

CfThe rebel sympa-hizic- capitalists of
Great Britain have been adly hitten by the re-

bellion. For their sake tis a pity the rebellion
isn't a rattlesnake.

e fall of Ricbmoid is celebrated almost
cverj where. It will be a celebrated evetit

APIilL 18, 18G5.
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$ jTWe do not credit the despatch, appearing
en our first page, which announces the surren-
der of the rebel General Johnston. When the
despatch was prepared, Johnston had hardly
been apprised of the surrender ot General Lee,
with whom it has obviously been his purpose to
effect a junction near the border of Southern
Virginia. When, however, that startling Intel- -

gence shall reach him, he will, no doubt, capitu-
late his army, which is left in an utterly hopeless
condition. General Stoneman has already cut
the railroad running between Danville, Vir-

ginia, and Greensboro, North Carolina, and is
now in the immediate rear of Johnston, who Is

between Greensboro and Raleigh, the latter
place being held by the army of Sherman. To
fight would be a useless sacrifice; to surrender
would he wise and humane, and with this view,
Johnston will deliver up his sword to the invin-
cible Sherman.

We expect to chronicle within a brief time
the capitulation of every rebel military com-

mander, as each must clearly realize the futility
ofcontinued resistance to the Government- - They
will all follow the example of Gen. Lee, thelr
Commander-In-Chie- f. We may safely predict
that, within the lapse of sixty days, the military
organization of the rebellion will entirely dis-
appear. There may be left roving bands of
guerillas, but the people of the Southern States,
who alone will suffer from their depredations,
wUl soon put an end to them.

The great work of political reorganization U
at hand. It will involve serious difficulties, but
we believe It will proceed far more smoothly
and rapidly than many have supposed.

C3"Tclegraphic despatches lor several days
past, dated at Richmond and Washington, have
positively stated that the President contemplates
issuing a proclamation shortly to the people of
the South, proposing to them very liberal terms
of restoration to the Union without the further
shedding of blood. We heartily concur In the
general expression of hope that such a high
and magnanimous course is to be adopted by
our national authorities toward the misguided
masses of the rebellious 8tates. The nation
will cordially indorse it. In this connection we
reproduce the following editorial from the New
York Tribune, which breathes a lofty spirit of
patriotism and statesmanship. The Tribune is
certainly the moet able and influential supporter
of Mr. Lincoln's administration, and its expres-
sions at this time may be received as indica-
ting the future policy of the President:

'Tub Nations Hope. The general and ea-

ger anxiety wherewith the American people ex-

pect and await a proclamation from President
Lincoln calling on the insurgents to lay down
their arms and return to the ways of loyalty
acd peace, was forcibly exhibited yesterday in
leading editorials in the Times and the World

antipodes in politics, yet neither of them
an organ of extreme opinions urging Presi-
dent Lincoln to take instant and energetic
measures to stay the further effusion of Ameri-
can blood in fratricidal conflict. The point of
view of one of these journals is so widely dif-

ferent from the other's that their concurrence
in simultaneously putting forth urgent appeals
to the President for an exhibition of magna-
nimity and clemency may be fairly taken as
conclusive that on this point public sentiment
is very nearly unanimous.

We quite comprehend that the subject is
beset with difficulties and not to be approached
without circumspection and patient thought.
We realize that such words as we would have
the President utter are not to be recalled, and
that the danger of sacrificing by miitakem
lenity what has been gained by enormous
sacrifices of blood and treasure is for from im-

aginary. We plead not for weakness but for
generosity, and are far less solicitous as to the
letter than the spirit of the overture which we
trust the President is even now preparing. So
that it be recognized as and im-

pelled rather by humanity than by calculation,
we ask no more.

"Never was there an era in the world's his-

tory when obvious generosity could have been
more timely, more effective, than now. The
substantial power of the rebellion ia broken,
yet its capacity for evil is not exhausted. It has
still more than one hundred thousand men in
arms, most of them veterans, and
of them easily concentrated by a three days'
march toward a common focus. They hive a
central position, abounding in mountain fast-

nesses and defiles, whence a flying column may
be launched without warning upon any portion
of the adjacent valleys aud plains. Too weak
longer to imperil the integrity of the Republic
the rebel forces, if driven to desperation, may
yet mar its peace and waste its resources for
months. The magic word which shall disarm
and disperse its routed, often decimated, but
still foraidable battalions, is invoked by true
policy as well as by humanity.

"We do not ask that the President shall dis-

regard any danger by which the Union ia still
menaced. We would not have the breast of the
Republic bared to the assassins who so lately
sought her life. But we do ask and trust th it,
so nearly as may be, every one still clinging to
the tattered, trailing flag of Di?uuion shall be
supplied with reasons for quitting that unholy
service and casting himself unreservedly on the
mercy of bis aggrieved and lately imperilled
Lut victorious and placable country.

"Should the rebels insist on further fighting,
then fighting must be; but we shall deplore the
necessity and count the slain as uselessly,

wickedly sacrificed. But we do not believe

there need be another battle. All the rebels in
arms this side of Georgia are not enough to
withstand on a fair field the forces of either
Sherman or Grant. Nor have Davis, Lee, and
Johnston command of the armories, arsenals,

and depots of supplies, requisite to enable their
remaining followers to keep the field in the face

of euch armies as ours. The great mass of their
forces are disheartened, ill appointed, scantily
fed, and most anxious to return in peace to
their families. Only give them an excuse, and
they will bid a speedy and final adieu to the
broken, dwindling ranks of the rebellion. We

cannot doubt that the President will promptly
supply those forces with the only impetus now

needed to insure their rapid and complete dis-

solution."
"Foreign sentiment will be greatly affected

by the late decisive Federal triumphs. Daring
the past four years eminent members of the
British Parliament and the French Assembly

have pertistingly condemned the American

war against rebellion, and have emphatically
denied even the possibility of its success.

When the intelligence of the fall of Richmond
and Petersburg, the surrender of Generel Lee,

and, perhaps, the surrender of General John-

ston, shall reach London and Paris, a radical
charge will be speedily wrought in the opinions
of all who have desired and eagerly predicted
the overthrow of this Republic. We expect the
London Times to completely revolutionize the
tone of its articles on the American war. 8ucb.

men as John Bright and Richard Cobden,
who have faithfully sustained the United States,

In Parliament, will be reinforced by all who
have hitherto questioned their prudence and
wisdom. The policy of Louis Napoleon toward
Mexico is likely to he modified. It is more than
probable that he will act upon the advice which

has been so strenuously pressed upon him, and
quickly withdraw all French troops from Mex-

ico, that he may be wholly disconnected from
the empire of Maximilian when peace is restored
in the Federal Union. The wonderful devel-

opments of wealth and military power, result-

ing from our civil war, will give the United
States a p ttiige which might not have been

gained through half a century of peace. Such
is a part of the compensation to be reaped for
the toils and losses of this great struggle.

John C. Breckinridge before the war was

beloved and honored by old Kentucky. As a
young statesman his career was rapid and
brilliant, and, it may be said, his high fame was

deservedly won. No other public man in the
nation enjoyed as bright a prospect as he of
reaching the greatest popular trust But, al-

lured by the fatal spirit of treason, he turned
his back upon the country, raised the treach-

erous sword against his mother State, and now,

his ambition blasted and hU head whitened by

the cares of rublic disaster, hs drinks the
nauseous dregs of the most causeless and
wicked rebellion the world ha kn jwa.

Poor John C. Breckinridgel

Cyln the spring of 1351, before Tennessee,
Virginia, and North Carolina had adopted ordi-
nances of secession, and when the rebel leaders
were doing their utmost to Involve those Statei
in rebellion, Jefferson Davis made a speech at
Montgomery, Ala., in which he used the follow-ii- g

language:
Your border States will gladly come into the

Southern Confederacy within sixty davs, as we
will be jour only friends. England will recog-
nize ns, and a glorious future k before us. The
grass will grow in the Northern cities where the
pavements have been worn by the tread of com
merce. We will cvry war where it is easy to
advance, where food for the sword and torch
await the armies in the densely populated cities.

The above was a brilliant prophecy, but, as
events have since fully demonstrated, a melan-
choly delusion. It is true that Tennessee, Vir-

ginia, and North Carolina, paralyied by Irenay,
fell as helpless victims Into the lap of this ruin-

ous rebellion, and they have reaped a terrible
retribution. They have since been swept by
Federal armies, and tbe hurtling thunder of
battle has again and again resouaded through-
out their borders. There were some, however,
wise enough in the South to foresee the disas-

trous results of secession, and they earnestly,
but in vain, pleaded against it. The eminent
Bishop Capers, of the Methodist Church, in a
speech delivered at Sumpterville, South Caroli-
na, on the 9th of April, 18S1, made this remark-
able and truthful prophecy:

It (secession) must prove ruinous; the General
Government will put it down; Charleston and
the State will be ruined; all will be sacrificed
the green hills, the verdant plains, the crystal
streams, the cypress-shade- d graves of monlder-ir- g

patriots, the hearth-ston- of the wife, the
trming-tre- e of the daughter, wUl be bathed in
blood.

The present condition of South Carolina, her
cities and towns and territory held by Union
troops, is the frightful but faithful mirror in
which we see reflected the great truths uttered
by Bishop Capers. The lesson thus conveyed
will Instruct numberless generations yet unborn.

5T Under the head "From our own Corre-

spondent," dated New York, February per
the steamer Europa, the London Times issue
Evening Mail from Friday, March 10th, to March
13th, has the following: "The Louisville Jour-
nal of yesterday states that it has good reason j
for anticipating a development of Confederate
strategy which will startle the country. Private
despatches from Louisville, received in this city
(New York) state, that, in consequence of this
announcement, the editor of the Journal has
been arrested, and his office Beized, by order of
General Palmer."

Now, this is vastly pleasant. The New York
correspondent of the London Times He. The
Times has never had a correspondent In this
country that didn't outlie Satan and his staff.
If any of our friends apprehend that we have
been arrested, let them look in upon us. They
will find ns as the rebels complain that Sherman
is "loose"; not loose in principles, but entirely
free in locomotion. This is an awfully hum-

bugged age. How happy they who were born
in a previous one!

Gen. Palmer ajtd tuk Guerilla Marios
We publish this morning an order from Major-Gener-al

Palmer in response to the infamous
guerilla Marion. Marion has threatened to
hang Dr. Miller, a Federal Surgeon, whom he
lately took as a prisoner, in the event that his
murderous confederates Medkiff and Magruder,
who are now imprisoned in this city awaiting
trial, fhall be executed or punished. Marion
cent a request to Gen. Palmer that he should
answer his threats through the newspa-
pers. General Palmer's order is the an-

swer. Medkiff and Magruder are to stand their
trial, and, if found guilty, are to be punished
accordingly. In the meantime Captain Marion
is informed that should he execute or injure Dr.
Miller, Medkiff and Magruder will be instantly
burg. Gen. Palmer is a man of his word and
now that the word has gone forth. Captain Ma-

rion can take timely warning. These blood-
stained scoundrels are playing a d

game in Kentucky. We believe, however, that
they are soon to be wiped out.

More SrBJECTs koe the Gallows. Two
guerillas were brought to this city yesterday
evening. They were captured near Cloverport
by Captain Cummlngs, company A, Green
River Battalion. Their names are Daniel Jones,
cf Simpson county, and James W. Barren, of
Metcalfe county. The former belongs to Web-

ster's guerillas, and was captured during an en-

gagement. Barren was taken ia Cloverport,
while in the act of passing through the town.
He was armed with a pistol, and had on a rebel
uniform, ne denies being a soldier, but he was
recognized by residents of Cloverport as being
one of Rolley guerillas. Captain Camming
ia pursuing Webster's gang, and hopes to send
up a few more shortly.

Gwix axp Sosora. There still appears to be
something tangible in the scheme of Dr. Gwin
relative to Sjnora. The Democratic Press, o
San Francisco, which published the first ac-

counts of Dr. Gwin's plans and prospects ia
Sonora, says it has learned that Dr. Gwin ex-

pects to be in Sonora, accompanied by Marshal

Bazaine and French troops, by the middle of
May, and that at the date of his sailing from
Havana for France (February 11) nothing had
occurred to interfere with his projects in Mexico.
This is not in accordance with the recent state-
ments of Mexican papers which claimed to
know that Dr. Gwin had abandoned the entire
scheme of colonization.

Pp.isosfrs or War Transferred. Yester-
day forty-si- x prisoners of war and eight citizen
prisoners were forwarded from the Military

Prison at this place to Camp Chase. The de-

tachment was composed of a g set
of mortals, several of them having lost an arm
or a leg in the battles below Nashville Lost win-

ter. Miss Wright, the rebel female Sergeant,

and Mrs. Knox, of Cherokee county, AU., ac-

companied them, adding variety to ths motley

group.

fjr-O- Monday, the steamer City of Dublin,

starting one day earlier than her appointed tints,
left New York, bearing to Europe the glorious
news of General Lee's surrender. The City of
Dublin, if not interrupted In the voyage, will

reach England in ten days. We sincerely trust
that she will pass smoothly and swiftly over the
sea. She will prove the most startling messen-gerh- at

ever reached the European shore.

He had a good time Sunday and Monday over
the result of the city election- - But his festive
cheer was arrested as suddenly a--i was that of
Belehazzar when the news of the fall of Rich-

mond arrived. Union JYess.

Some people would perhaps like to know how

poor old Belshazzar was affected when the news
of the fall of Richmond arrived.

Cg-T- New Orleans Times says that General
Hindman, who was reported killed, jumped
from the stage at King's Ranche, Texas, in a
fit of delirium tremens. It is not known
whether he jumped from the stage of existence
at the same time, but he had not been found
five duys afterwards.

Barracks No. 1. Seventy-fiv- e convales-

cents from various points, four deserters from
Nashville, and one from Jeffersonville, were re-

ceived at the Barracks yesterday. The trans-
fers were seventy-fiv- e convalescents to Nash-

ville, five to Owensboro, five to Chicago, and
two to Detioit, Michigan.

It Is announced that Garibaldi's daughter
Teresitahas just given birth atCaprera to a
boy, who, by his grandfather's desire, has been
christened Lincoln, in honor of the "American
President who has abolished slavery."

gT The Yankees started four newspapers in
Richmond as toon as they got there the En-

quirer, Examiner, Whig, and Dispatch.

U"Lately the men of Lee's array were as
free as the winds. y tweny-fiv-e thousand
of them are no freeer than fixed air.

3" The rebel General Magruder has had a
steamer named after him in Texas, and is him-

self the greater steamer of the two.

(irSIxty-fou- r thousand Federal prisoners have
died in rebel prisons. Nearly all of them

upon empty stomach.
Abuse the Government as you will, it has

for the last three or four years beea dearer to
ua than even

IT To Grant aud Sherman nothing "u

than baid figh'og.

PAP.AGRAPn3 CHIEFLY ORIGINAL.

If woman's heart strings were
they wouldn't te played on more than they are,
though every man were a fiddler.

As Bellona U the goddess of war, the best
diet to make men fight u probably Bellona-sausag- e.

There are so many bad marriages that a
young lady may do well to stay ouuide of the
ring.

A safe prediction that gold will never see
double again.

How to keep on good terms with creditors-p- ay
them.

The stout landlord who, single-hande- put
three rowdies out of his tavern, in spite of their
united resistance, may fairly be called a Host in
himself,

A man with a curved spice should be a shep-
herd. He would be saved the expense of buy-
ing a crook.

The ocean Is a Quaker, it rejoices in a broad
brim.

A beautiful belle should never be exposed In
a thunder-storm- : she la too attractive.

In a hail storm we are discomfited by frozen
comfits.

There is a sex in gUvs; there are Sow win-
dows acd bell glasses.

The sugar-mak- saps live trees; the wood-

pecker dead ones.
He who is swallowed by the roaring surge is

generally beyond all surgery.
If yon have a good dog, don't lose him; but.

If thieves are about, you may loose him.
The body of a coward is a for

terror's pins and needles.
Why la a man with the jaundice unpopular in

Ireland? Because he Is an Orange-man- .

Nature furnishes every person with two drums
for other folks to play upon.

Go Into the busy world, and yon will find
vaulting ambition. Go Into the lonely church-
yard, acd yon will find vaulted ambition.

Society always has a scum fit only to be tak-
en off by the Devil's ladle.

The liver makes the complexion. So we
wear the liver's livery.

Why may the exercise of skating serve as an
excellent introduction to society? Because
when the ice is broken you may often drop in.

Proverbial philosophy looking out for num-
ber one.

A great many interests, like truth, lie at the
bottom of a well an oil well.

Sue your neighbor as seldom as possible.
Most writs are writs of error.

Of all kinds of property, money loaned on
good security in hard times i the most inter-totin- g.

Never get married till yon have lost heart.
A lawyer's mouth Is like a turnpike gate-ne- ver

opened except for pay.
Many a man who is proud to be quarter-

master has a wife at home who is whole master.
A rose on the cheek of one beauty is often a

thorn in the bosom of another.
I have a pocketful of yellow mint drops,

said A. Yes, replied B, but you owe them all
your mint drops are due drops.

A mosquito is a customer who tries to get
Inside the bar and "take a nip" without paying
for it.

In the waves of life, man breaks and crinkles
as the staff flickers in the water, hut the essen-

tial being stands nevertheless firm as the staff.
Many of our youth are stuffed so fall in the

beginning, by their philanthropic teachers, with
thertfirt of knowledge, that they come soon to
defcbe only the honey-thic- k extracts, then the
cider and perry thereof, until at last they ruia
their. selves with the brandy mtde of that.

TLe moon seems pure and bright, but, like
many mortal beings, she casts a long shadow
up toward heaven.

A continued smile on men faces, bat not on
maidens', is often the title vignette of falsehood.

The moon is the beautiful lily whkh the earth
wears upon her bosom.

Everj thing weighty may, like a rock, he
placed on a point, whereupon a child's finger
can set it in rotation.

Tiuth is sometimes exposed by the very
efforts and artifices designed to conceal it; like
clocks which point the time right, bat strike
the hour wrong.

When the tongue Is silent and dares not
speak, there may be a look, a gesture, an

that stabs like the stiletto aud Is more
fatal than the poison of the aspic.

The Monks of La Trappe never speak. No
similar establishment is anywhere known for
the benefit of women.

There Is not perhaps a sound either rural or
vocal In the whole compass of nature, that can
be spared half so well as some intonations of
the human voice.

A gcod retreat Is reckoned the masterpiece
in the art of war; and at no time can a retreat
be executed with such order, force, and security,
as just before the battle.

A good physician saves, if not always from
the disease, at least from a had physician.

To most men, any park looks kindlier and
smiles more sweetly than a sulphurous park of
artillery.

In youth we love and enjoy the most
friends, perhaps more than ia old aga

the
Some persons, as if writing a physician's pre-

scription on a glass ol medicine, tell us in what
doses, in what spoons, and at what hours,
beautiful nature should be taken.

For th Louiirllle Sunday JoamaL)

SN'OWDKOP.
TVy lift the curtain of the mould, ,
Brodered with the lunbeam'a gold,
A eag?r children, to behold

The great world royal show.
TLey eee bur formi of beaaty rt.
But not the tin in iu duguue.
And then ther cloae their weary eye

And alerp beneath the uow.
They look to me with imilea to ewoet,

I yearn to lift them from my foet.
And meet them u old friend thould meet

Clarped cloaely heart to heart;
But wonid they know me u the child
Th it once m on them smiled
In the old woodlanda dream beguiled.

And kuaed their Wave apartf
Ah no! but when thi weary pain
Throb no longer in heart or brain
We will meet a old friend again.

For on my lip will re it
The anile of yore, though 'neath the (round
The shadow fold me closely round;
For what la lot in life, i found

In death, aud ou my breaat
The wow drop tk will aoftly reC

LouiSTLLLa, Kr Blarch , T.TT.A,

f A difficulty occurred in Covington on
Monday afternoon, about three o'clock, at Mr.
John Taylor's saloon, which resulted in three

n citizens being shot-- The particu-
lars of the affair are as follows: Sometime after
the saloon 'closed, a private of the 21th Ken-

tucky named Henry Cooper gained admission
into the house and asked for a drink. Mr. Tay-

lor informed him that the hour in which he was
allowed to sell or give liquor to the soldiers was
passed, acd he could not grant his request.
Cooper replied, in a peremptory manner, that
he must be accommodated, but Mr. Taylor per-

sistently refused; whereupon the soldier, who
was armed, made a motion with his gun as If he
intended to shoot Taylor. The latter seized the
barrel of the weapon, and, with the assistance

of a couple of bystanders, Mr. George Yates,
City Ecgineer, and John Davis, endeavored to
wrest the gun from the soldier. In the scum a

that ensued the load in the gtin was discharged
by the soldier. The ball cut off the forefinger

of Mr. Davis's left hand, shattered Mr. Yates's
left arm very badly, and, strfkin - Mr. Taj lor on

the forehead in a glancing manner, lodged in
the ceiling above. Mr. Ta) lor'a injury Is not
terious. The other parties are painfully, though
not dangerously wounded. Cooper was arrested
and taken to the Webster Barracks. We under-

stand he claims that one of the parties above

named struck him with his flvt.

C3"By command of tie French Emperor, the
heart of Voltaire, enclosed in a gilt metal caie,

has been deposited ia the Imperial Library ia
Paris. The case beare the Inscription, "The
Heart of Voltaire, who died in Paris the 30ih

of May, 1773." Those who may be curious to
see the shrine of this relic of the Philosopher of
Ftrcey will find It in the Department of the
MccaL in tie above Is.dilution.

CSTTLere ii in this s m:;: 'a

Hea of iw'a; a bla;k;e-uiaa-c- ii ija."
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Tie full of Richmond was but the begin-

ning of disaster to the Confederate cause. Gen.
Grant pressed forward after the retreating army,
and the country Ia electrified with news of victo-
ry after glotico victory. The proud army of Lee
is nolocger the life and soul of the rebellion.
Blow after blow has been struck at the retreat-
ing columns, until, weakened and almost
rushed, the rebel host has been forced to snr- -

render to our brave and invincible legions.
With lightnir speed the wires have flashed
the glorious intelligence over the land,
causing tens of thousands of hcarta to pulsat
with Joy. The stars and stripes float mora
proudly with the breeze, and in the fulness of
heart a nation rejoices. The shouts that make
the welkin ring on the Atlantic border find an
echo where the broad expanse of the grand
prairies of the West greet the eye, and the
sound of the echo dies away mid the roar of
the Pacific ccast. "Glory to God!" ahouta
a mi Hon of voices; and from every
hill, from every valley, and from every
plain the sounds ascend to Heaven. Eartli
acd air tremble with the notes of rejoicing.
Even the grave of the thousands and thou-
sands of heroes who hale fall n on distant battle--

fields while battling for the cause of the
Uukn beneath the folds of the starry banner,
seem to yawn wide, and from every tomb and
sepulchre there wells a sound, joining in tha
grand chorus to swell the shouts of praise to
the very gates of Heaven. They have fallen
not in vain. In the hour of glorious victory
their pale faces seem to glow with a new light,
and in the holy mystic air each faded lip seem
to be wreathed with a smile as wider gape their
ghastly wounds. "Glory to God," shout the
living the land, ' Glory to God"is the grand
chorus that seems to swell from the graves of
onr heroic soldier dead, and "Glory to God" is
the anthem that the angels echo throughout
the boundless space of ether realms.

In view of the great and signal achievements
of our arms, we should have another glorious
illumination ia the city. The surrender of Leo
is a vastly more Important victory than the fall
of Richmond acd Petersburg. Let the bells
therefore ring joyously; let the cannon's open-
ing roar resound; let illaminations be kindled
in every dwelling in the city. Erery good citi-

zen wUl welcome this great event, which ao
certainly heralds the return of peace to the land.

Fight with Gcirillas. The Chattanooga
Gazette learns by a private letter that the 6tii
Tennessee mounted Infantry, Colonel Gowln
commanding, had a fight with a force of gue-

rillas, cumbering between three and four hun-
dred, on Tuesday Last, at a point twenty-flv- t

or thirty miles south of Daiton. No particulars
are given other than that the Major command-c- g

the rebels was killed In the encounter.

GriRn-tA- ai Usio!rrow. The Evaasviils)
Journal learns that Jake Bennett, with a con-

siderable band of guerilla thieves, are quietly
located in the vicinity of Uniontowa, plying
their vocation through the country adjoining;
acd visiting the town almost daily. It Is in-

deed as torching that this noted brigand and his
vUlanous followers cannot be captured or driv-

en out of the country.

0"0ne of Sheridan's late victories was aa
Early defeat.

SPEECHE3 BY 8ECT.K TARIE3 STANTOH
AND SEWARD.

The speeches given below are amongst the
most felicitous delivered at aa era when glad
news has stimulated the best intellects of the
nation to the utterance of good things. Tha
views presented will find earnest responses la
all I03 al hearts:

RI MARKS OF SKCMTART STATT0!.

The rumors of the capture of Richmond at-
tracted a crowd about the War Department thia
mcmin?. and tie first ccntlrmatory intelligence
beire greeted with great cheering, hundreds of
people rushed to the spot, and in a frw moments
tilled the park In front of the War Department,
nearly obstructing the street

There were loud calls for the Secretary, who
apt eared in answer to the call.

Mr. Secretary Stanton, exhibiting great emo-
tion, spoke as follow

friend andfMiviiizetu: In this great hour
e f triumph, my fceart, as well as your, ia pene-
trated with gratitude to Aim'crhty God for his
deliverance of this nation. Tremendous and
prolorged cheering 1 Onr thanks are die to
tbe President cheers, to the Army and Navt
Lcheers 1, to the great commanders by sea an J

ind !chtersl. to the gtllant mo
i ho have perilled their lives upon the baitie-fe!-d

and drenched the soil with, their blood.
Lireat cheers.

Henceforth onr cmmtieritlon and onr aid
sl.nulu be given to the wounded, the maimed,
and the suifciiuz, who bear the marks of their
great sacrifices in thL mighty s'rue'.'le. t us
humbly offer up our thanks fr Divine Provi.
CeEce. for His care ovr us. ani beseech H'.ra.
that He will mide and govern us in our duties
hereafter as He baa carried us forward to vic-
tory in the past; that He will teach us how to
be humble in the midt of triumph, how to be
juft in the Lour of victory, and tint Ha will en-
able us to secure the foundations of this Reputv
lie, soaked as tbev have been in Mood, so that
it shall live forever and ever. L Enthusiastic
cheers.

Let us also not forget the laboring miHions
in other lands who in th's strugzle have given
ns tbeir sympathies, their aid. and their prayers,
and let us bid them rejoice with us in our great .
ti iuctph. Then, having done thu. let as trust
the future to tiod. who will guide u. as here-
tofore, according to His own good wilL Loud
cheers.

The Secretary then read the despatch from
General Grant announcing the capture, at H li
this morning, of Richmond, by General Weifc-ael- 's

command; and that he (Grant) was moving
the armv up to capture the Danville railroad
and Lee's retreatiDg forces. It was received
wilh leng and continued cheering, and the Sec-
retary, aldrewing this Immense) throng, then
said: "This in what General Grant says, what
do yon sa?" Tremendous eheerin for several
minutes and cries of "burn it," "hold it," etc

The Secretary then presented to the vast
Willie Kettles, aged 1 1 years, an oper-

ator in the military telegraph office, as the per-
son who received the despatch, and the iirst per-
son to receive the great and glorious news
cheering and erica of ' have him speak," "let

us hear him," etc-- WUiie said he "couldn't
speak, he leltsot

Following upon the remarks of
Stanton, the assemblage pressed forward to
take him bv the hand and express to hint their
warm congratulations over the glorious result
to the atUicmect of which his labors had con-
tributed so much.

Johnson, who was recognized
in the crowd, was loudly applauded, and ad-
dressed the assemblage in some stirring re-
marks.

KEMABXS OF 9WRETART STCWtRIX
A larsre crowd subsequently collected m front

of the State Department, and called out Secre-
tary Seward, who, after the cheers had

addressed tbe assemblage as follow
I thank yon, for remember-

ing me in this hour of the nation's prosperitr
and triumph. Cheers. I suppose von have
all becrme convert at last, however much yon
may have differed from me heretofore, to my
great doctrine, that the war ia to be brought to
an end, and to a triumphant end. in ninety
Great laughter and cheers. I have stood four

vears upon that platform. Shouts of laughter. I
1 always thought that a p itient who dexpaired
of life for ninety days was not likely to live four
years.

Now, t, I hall have to make my
apology to yon. for I am Jut writing my

to Europe. Applausa. Wau shall
I' tell the Emperor of China? I will tell the
Emperor of China we thank him for never per-
mitting a pirate to enter his porta within tbe
last four years, and he my be sure no one will
ever come there after that tirne. Lvigter
and cheers. What shall I tell the Saltan of
Turke? Give him your thanks that in no one
province of his dominions was ever a rebel per-
mitted to enter without being arrested and eut
back to the United States of America. Cries
of "that's It" and cheering. 1 What shall I tell
the Errperor of Austria? Tell him to brinr
home Maximilian. I will tell the Emreror of
Austria that he was a wiser man than the other
sovere'gns of Europe, when he aid, four years
ago, that "he didn't like revolution much any
way." What shall I tell the F.m-e- cf Rus-
sia? That we will ask the Secretary of the
Navy to "end a fleet over there and
the vi!t he made to us a rear ago. What
shall I tell the Emperw of France? To
get ot:t of Mexico. I will tell him to
tell the Emperor of Russia and the Krae
cf Prussia that if the rebel had not destroyed
tbeir tobacco they will find it safe at Richmond.
Great langtter :tnd cheers. What shUl I tell

John Bull? I will tell him that cotton in to be
bad cheaper by paying duties to the United
States than by running the blockade, ani
tell him to tell Lord John Russell that this U a
war lor freedem, for the rghta of man, and for
Unicn, not a war for empire; and, therefore, if
he is only jnt and ritit in his treatment to-
ward tbe I mied States, Canada is are as long as
sbe preiers the tjneen of Fnlan t for her sover-
eign tosmaion with the Un ited States of A arnica.
If you agree to theac mewMws, 1 believe 1 will jot

Sown, acd I think ta.tt they will satisfy
the wor'd that the true principle of govern-
ment is for every nation to take care of itself,
ard itivery other naliou take care of itseif,
ard tte trie motio peace acd good will to all
mankind.

I f on the conclusion ef t'ae Secret vy'i 're-- ite crowd cheering vociferous! for
Utf President, the Secretary, ad Ca9 Vawu,


